
2023 SPONSORSHIP PACKET 



 Dear Valued Friend, 

My name is Clay Belton, co-founder of Midwest Elite Football. Our mission is to provide student 
athletes with the foundation of lifelong values centered around respect, teamwork and 
dedication; to assist athletes in displaying responsibility and leadership within the classroom, 
community and on the field of play; and to help athletes focus on sportsmanship, within a safe 
and productive playing environment. We are inviting you to partner with us this year as we 
provide a number of services and/or products to our local youth. These services include healthy 
living education, speed and agility training, youth football leagues, youth football camps, and 
football tournaments. 

We are also excited for the opportunity to partner with you as we prepare for our major annual 
event, the 7-on-7 Gridiron Showcase. This event will consist of a varsity/junior varsity 
tournament that will take place at the Miamisburg High School football stadium on Saturday, July 
15th, 2023. This event is the first of its kind on a football scale in Dayton, Ohio. The showcase 
will include a number of high school teams (varsity/junior varsity), from all over the state of Ohio, 
competing in a 7-on-7 football tournament. There are several Dayton area high school teams 
participating, as well as teams from surrounding areas. There will be 500+ high school athletes 
participating in the tournament, as well as approximately 1,000+ additional people, including 
coaches, family members, athletic scouts, and community fans in attendance. The event will 
include multiple forms of diverse entertainment, representing the Dayton area. Please note that 
we are very excited about donating a portion of the proceeds from this event to local charities, 
who will have a representatives present at the Championship game to receive our donations.

If you choose to partner with us this year, you will be providing support to all of our student 
athletes. Specifically, you will be helping to give these athletes opportunities to compete on a 
statewide scale, access to events for athletes to showcase their talents in front of college 
scouts, support in gaining essential items for training sessions, t-shirts or jerseys for league 
competition, healthy meals to provide to athletes and families, metals and trophies, educational 
materials specific to health and wellness, etc. for all competing athletes throughout the year. 
This partnership will help to boost your brand and increase your brand awareness throughout 
the community. Please see the following pages that specify all of the sponsorship levels and 
opportunities awarded at each level.   



We are hoping that you will become excited about the opportunities that we are providing 
athletes, and will consider partnering with us! We would like to thank you in advance for 
reviewing our informational packet, and considering a partnership with Midwest Elite 
Football. You are the community members that are so essential in providing this opportunity 
to our youth, and we are very grateful for your assistance. Your contributions are greatly 
appreciated, and your support is important to the area youth that we serve! 

Sincerely, 

Clay Belton 
Midwest Elite Football 
Director 
Phone: 937-776-8228 
Email: clay.belton@gmail.com 

mailto:clay.belton@gmail.com


Bronze
$250

Silver
$500

Gold
$1,000

Platinum
$2,000 & Up

BENEFITS 

 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal
 Two tickets to 

Gridiron Showcase
event

BENEFITS
 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal
 Adult Midwest Elite 

Football polo (black or red)
 Two tickets to Gridiron 

Showcase event

BENEFITS
 2 tournament t-shirts
 Window decal
 2 adult Midwest Elite Football 

polos (black and red)
 Sponsorship plaque
 Four tickets to Gridiron 

Showcase event

BENEFITS
 4 tournament t-shirts
 Window decal
 4 adult Midwest Elite Football 

polos (2 black and 2 red)
 Sponsorship plaque
 Four tickets to Gridiron 

Showcase event

RECOGINITION

 Logo on sponsorship 
signage at events 
throughout the year

 Special mention/
thank you within 
tournament game day 
flier/program

RECOGINITION

 Logo on sponsorship 
signage at events 
throughout the year

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

 Three special mention/
thank you posts on all of 
Midwest Elite Football's 
social media (Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter)

 Company name/logo on 
tournament t-shirts

RECOGINITION

 Logo on sponsorship 
signage at events 
throughout the year

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

 Five special mentions/
thank you posts on all of 
Midwest Elite Football's 
social media (Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter)

 Company name/logo on 
tournament t-shirts

 Option to give coupons, 
pamphlets, brochures, 
product, etc. at major 
events throughout the 
year

 Added to our website as 
company that we partner 
with as  sponsor

 15 second advertising  
spot announced by our DJ 
at our major events 
throughout the year 
(content to be provided by 
sponsor)

RECOGINITION

 Logo on sponsorship 
signage at events 
throughout the year

 Special mention/thank 
you within tournament 
game day flier/program

 Ten special mention/
thank you posts on all of 
Midwest Elite Football's 
social media (Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter)

 Company name/logo on 
tournament t-shirts

 Option to give coupons, 
pamphlets, brochures, 
product, etc. at major 
events throughout the 
year 

 Added to our website as 
company that we partner 
with as  sponsor

 Option to set up a table or 
booth at major events 
throughout the year to 
pass out or sell product, 
fliers, etc.

 Two 15 second 
advertising  spots 
announced by our DJ at 
our major events 
throughout the year 
(content to be provided 
by sponsor)

Corporate Sponsorship Levels



Individual Sponsorship Levels
Bronze

$50
Silver 
$100

Gold 
$250

Platinum 
$500

BENEFITS BENEFITS BENEFITS BENEFITS 

RECOGINITION RECOGINITION RECOGINITION

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

 Acknowledgment via social 
media including Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter in 
the form of a thank you

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

 Acknowledgment via social 
media including Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter in 
the form of a thank you

 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal

 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal
 Adult Midwest Elite Football 

polo (black or red)
 One ticket to Gridiron 

Showcase event

 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal
 Adult Midwest Elite Football 

polo (black or red)
 Sponsorship plaque
 Two tickets to Gridiron 

Showcase event

 Tournament t-shirt
 Window decal
 2 adult Midwest Elite Football 

polos (black and red)
 Sponsorship plaque
 Four tickets to Gridiron 

Showcase event

 Special mention/thank you 
within tournament game 
day flier/program

RECOGINITION



CHOOSE THE LEVEL THAT FITS YOU!

Thank you in advance for   your support 
and partnership !

Like us on Facebook @MidwestEliteFootball 
Follow us on Instagram @midwestelitefootball 

Follow us on Twitter @FootballMidwest 
MIDWESTELITEFOOTBALL.COM

*Checks can be made out to Midwest Elite Football and
mailed to 5307 Wolf Ridge Rd. Dayton, OH, 45415
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